Lake Angelus City Council Meeting -
Tuesday, June 14, 2011, 7:00-9:00 p.m.
City Hall

Budget for 2011-2012, Public Hearing

Call to Order
Pledge of Allegiance

Approval of Minutes May 2011

Clerk’s Report – Rosalie Lake:
Action: Rosalie
  1. file reorganization project?
  2. one page update for directory with Julie and Joyce?
Action: Lee
  1. will organize notebook for award recipients
Dick and Joyce email – status of the continuing printing of the directory?

Comments from Residents:
Glantz problem

LAPD, Chief James Prosser
Action: David Haines
  1. will follow up on Waterford Fire recommendations regarding signage and clearing
  2. will meet informally with Fire Chief of Waterford to discuss contract
Action: Chief
  1. Oakland County Sheriff Dispatch contract expires March 2012
Report – Work schedule for June regular and reserve officers
Thank you to George Frisch for cleaning of LAPD boat.
Review “tree down” list
Live grenade explanation
Car repair explanation
Chief to discuss personnel matter

Planning Commission: Chuck
Action: Chuck or Bob
  1. report

Building and Permits:
Action: Brian Oppman
  1. Incarnati problem
  2. Glantz problem – see resident comments
  3. Report
Dan Christ will explain sewer problem

City Property - Chuck
Action: Bob
  1. fence is fixed
Action: Karl Storrie
  1. barn project, will work be done before 6-30 so included in current fiscal year?
Action: Chuck
  1. LAPD repairs?
Request for $500 for tree removal along fence on Baldwin - Chuck
Request for mulch for boat ramp area by Walt Jaeger
Problem with trash on the island – Linda Daniels

Manually Updated June 10, 2011
LAPD repairs approved by Council, will work be done by 6-30 so included in this fiscal year budget?
Report

Treasurer’s Report- Julie Frakes:
Action: Julie
Action: Dan
  1. Investment policy and investment reports – will bring 1998 copy and consult with Janz and Knight
LAGIS discussion and Dick Lund’s recommendations

Environmental Quality Board – Jon Cabot
Action: Jon or Linda
  1. mute swan and goose report
  2. lake weed survey
Report
Shoreline Meeting – May 14 report
Milfoil proposal

Roads/Drainage- Karl Storrie
Action: Karl
  1. Permit for berm cutting – Karl report and Chuck report
  2. Tri-party funds projects, costs and resolution (needed by May), Karl will work with Dan on this
  3. Resurfacing of Old Baldwin proposal.
  4. Will work with Dan on major road funds permission to put 90% from major to local roads - need approval so can correctly budget
  5. LAPD road improvements – funds approved from current fiscal year, will work be done by 6-30?
Report

Insurance – Jon Cabot:
Action: Jon
  1. Good news!

Report:

Legislation, Website, Fire, Fireworks – David Haines
Action: David
  1. See LAPD
Action: Lee
  1. Will begin work on FAQs for website with Jim Cortez, met and began work
  2. Removing residents from list-serv – need guidelines.

Legal – Dan Christ:
Action: Dan Christ
  1. resolution regarding major road funds

Other Business

The next City Council Meeting will be Tuesday, July 12, 2011, 7:00 p.m., City Hall